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The value of cash income ta the fi3herran from the sale of fish in 1944
was double the average of 1935-39.

Claims on Canadals food supplies, however, have increased even
more rapidly than production, which explains the need for rationing such
foods as butter and sugar no that available supplies can be distributed
equitably. Here in a list of' the chief food claimantat

Exports to United Kingdom

Among the chief wartime food exporta to the United Kingdom. are
wheat, bacon, cheese and canned fiah. Almost all Canadian canned salmon
bas gone overseaa for the last fourseasonse (Thïa last is a Sood
exemple of a commdity of whioh Canada in a leading producer, which in
not rationed, and yet which Canadian houaewivez rarely, if ever,, soie in
thoir grocery stores.) The total pack of canned salmon in 1944 wan
62#560#000 pounds. The amunt of bacon and cheese sent ta the United
lingdom in 1944 was considerably more than the total average amount
produced in the pre-war yeara. In the 1935-39 period, Canada produced
an average of 119,000,000 pounds of cheese and 634,000,000 pounds of
pork. (In the intereste of security, there in a lag of six months in
the publication of specific figures on particular items shipped to
particular countrien.)

The British Ministry of Food wants in 1945 as mach wheat, flour,,
bacon and other pork producta, beef, eggs and cheese as was supplied in
1944e a year of record shipments, and in addition all the surplus of
bacon and beet particularly that oan be suppliede

The following table shows the actual shipments of thene
comnodities in 1943 and 1944:

1943 1944

Bacon (pounds) 675,000,000 695,oOO8000

-Pork oftals (pounds) 11#800,000 13,6009000

Conned pork (pounds) 12,700&000 3404000000

Beet(Pounds) x 1320000#000

lamb and Matton (pounds) 101300000

Lard (pounds) 9#000,OW

Wheat (bushels) 96,8720260 80,704,650

Ylour (barrels) 70629,689 5#629#659

Çbeese (pounds) 126,6040700 128,872",gw

Dried ets powder (Pounds) 13&449,395 1809510651

80 000#000 j»unds of this wtobon@16fjot

The ourrent agreement with the
a xin4lmlm ot %5W long tom (ý116oSCOiOW Éotui4b of déiéd *&Oi ýMjOW
t«« ofý&hell eggs by the end of April., amotlifr 8W,,000 cas" of
etorffl-.eggo in the autuuns audanks for în.ý1n&î*àtîo'n of the volume
Ot *hoýl ogge th@;týc«n bolumde êvailabl» trom S*pteWmS té Deooà"r.à j«M
(X*ý 1.1,eggo were shipped in 1943).:
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